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Instant Message Vocabulary
bbwl…be back with love
12m….Listening to music
brb….. Be right back
bbml... Be back much later
hbu…. How 'bout you?
lmirl… let's meet in real life
sos….. Same old stuff'
pos…..Parent over shoulder
paw….parents are watching
taw…. teachers are watching
bf…… boyfriend
ttyl…. Talk to ya later
naz…. name address zip code
lylas... Love ya like a sister
jw…... Just wondering
jc…… Just chillin
jp…… Just playing
jk…… Just kidding
nmjc... Nothin much just chillin
w/e….. Whatever
bbs…. Be back soon
bbl….. Be back later
l0l….. Laugh out loud
lmao.. Laugh my ass off'
gmbo..giggling my butt off
143…..I love you
ilu…... I love you
lu…... Love you
lyl……Love ya lots
k……. Okay
kk…... Okay
o……. Oh
jst…... Just
l8a…. Later
l8r….. Later
musm..Miss you so much
nvr…. Never
fone... Phone
gurl… Girl
grl….. Girl
sup…. What's up?
omg... Oh my God
sat….. Saturday
kewl... Cool
sry….. Sorry
tmrw.. Tomorrow
wfm.. works for me
be…... Bye
dat….. That
evry… Every
hav…. Have
guyz... Guys
bro…. Brother
is……. Is
h/o….. Hold on
ttyl….. talk to you later
taw…. teachers are watching
tmi…. too much information
sot…...short of time
gtsy….glad to see you
pda…..public display of affection
np……no problem
ltns… long time no see

s/u……...Shut up
hek yea...Heck yes
pleez……Please
i no……. I know
idk…….. I don’t know
there……They are or "They're
shuld…...Should
b/c…….. Because
bcuz…… Because
cuz……. Because
c………. See
ttml…… Talk to me later
ttul……. Talk to you later
stil…….. Still
hey babe.Greeting to familiar
friend/boyfriend
hey hun...Greeting to familiar
friend/boyfriend
neway… Anyway
sn……... Screen name
w/o……. Without
nething... Anything
ld……... later dude
ipn…….. I’m posting naked
nifoc…...naked in front of computer
irl……… In real life
M/F…….male or female
pm…….. private message
sn………screenname
wtgp…... want to go private
rl……….real life
lmirl
let’s meet in real life
naz……..name address zip
f2f…….. face to face
h&k…….hug and kiss
121……..one to one
asl…….. Age sex location
cyo……. see you online
ema…….what is your e-mail
fc………fingers crossed
p911……my parents are coming
pos……. parent over shoulder
pir……... parent in room
rpg……. role playing games
toy……. thinking of you
wu…….. what’s up
ybs……..you’ll be sorry
yl……... young lady
ym……..young man
oll…….. online love
rsn……. real soon now
kol……. kiss on lips
koc……. kiss on cheek
kotc….. kiss on the check
so………significant other
ldr…….. long distance relationship
ltr…….. long term relationship
motos…..member of the opposite sex
pda……. public display of affection
luwamh.. love you with all my heart
hagn…... have a good night
and……. any day now
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Report any disturbing incidents by giving the screen name or e-mail
address and any other information known about the online sexual
perpetrator to your internet service provider, local law enforcement, and the
National Center for Missing & Exploited Children’s www.cybertipline.com
The majority of children who use the internet do not get into serious
trouble. The internet is a wonderful tool, but like anything else you need to
be careful when using it.
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